Surrey & Sussex Probation Trust

Community Payback

How Community Payback supports
the City
Making the city a safer place
Reducing the fear of crime
Improving the city's environment
The Statutory duties
we help you deliver
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•Labour time for the City some 45,000 hrs
some £639k* in labour charges saving to the city
(Minimum wage some £284k1)
*Average hourly rate Brighton & Hove, source ONS
1 National minimum wage, source ONS

Work undertaken for the City of
Brighton & Hove
» Neighbourhood
Clean-ups
» Landscaping &
ground clearance
» Painting &
decorating
» Improvements to
parks and
community area
» Litter picking and
graffiti removal
» Paving
» Fencing &
Gardening

Whitehawk Est.
City Schools
Coldean Est.
Parks Department (City Wide)
Sunders Park Est.
Bristol Est.
Environmental Improvement Team (EIT)
Bevendean Est.
Hove town centre
Moulsecoomb Est.
Beats Est.
Sheltered Accommodation
Caledon & Ellen Towers
Knoll Est.
Brighton town centre
Hanover
Stanmer Park
Blakers Park

How Community Payback supports
it’s Communities
• Cleaner & Safer environment
• Reducing the fear of crime

Feedback from the
beneficiary survey
“I was very grateful for my
offender contribution and it
was most timely and welcome.
I kept her on for two hours per
week.“
“Really good and the offender
is continuing to offer service six
months later.”
“I found the service very
efficient, well organised”
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How Community Payback supports
Brighton & Hove Offenders
• Reducing their re-offending, by giving
them
– Life & Employment skills
– Social reintegration
– Self esteem
– Citizenship

Future & Funding
• City wide
Currently
Supported by the communities via the EDB
funding for the cost of tools and materials for
their projects

Enhancing
Deliverables
Required
Funding towards CP Supervisor
costs to continue current level of
provision

